
W· are going to make October a big, busy month for 
ne before. 
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and children. We are going to crush the price in every department of our store. Something we have 
h will be a happy October for every lady who visita our store. We want you to spend ten minutes of your time and read the wonderful prices recorded 

is the largest and finest we ever had. New goods arriving daily. New styles come to our store every day in the week. We have special sixes in coats, stouts. Sixes from 16 up to 52. We can fit any lady. 
imited and we cannot display eve rythmg that we have. Read this and remember and call for it when you come to our store. Remember the prices 

are good for the whole month of October. Do not lose this gol3en opportunity, and ask us to sell you at the same price after the sale. Put down what 
to our store and buy it at such a reduced price. You will leave our store smiling and happy. 

DRESSES - DRESSES 
We H*v« the biggest stock of 

drum we ever had. We cm 
wit evev lady end girl that 
comes to oar store. Quality, 
style and price. We can fit 
any lady that comes to our 
store. Poiret twill, serge, char- 
meuse, velvet, crepe melon, flat 
crtpc. also fancy and change- 
able color evening dresses in 
Taffeta. Yon will find anything 
you want in this lin« at our 
store. We are going to run es- 
pecially for October : Lot No. 
1. All wool poiret twill, beau- 
tiful quality and style, sixes 14 
to 44. special for October, col- 
on: Navy, tan and brown— 

$0.95 .. 

Lot No. S. Fine quality all 
wool jerMjr Fifth Avenue style, 
newest oat, trimmed with beau· 
ttfnl colon of braid, style for 
both old mad you·, good ser- 
vie· < 

Ut Ho. ί. All wool poiret 
twill, fifty dresses from which 
to make your pick. Prices up 
to 135. For busy October— 

*13.95 
Lot No. 4. Fine weave of 

poiret twill. We cuaraatee 
every dress not to be over two 
week* old in style. Prices up to 

935.00 
Extra special. Sixes up to 

»52. Fancy and tailored styles 
$21.05 
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and quality. There cannot be 
any belter. Something that will 
open your eye®, dark and Hght 
colora, plain and novelty style·. 
Anywhere else |50, here 

Wo also Bave a beautiful 
style and quality that runs 
ûron— 

*36.00 to ggj» 
COAT SUITS 

We bare a big stock of coat 
suite in any colon and st^es that you wish. The space will 
not permit ue to mention all. 
We hare them lm tailored and 
novelty style·. Dark and fancy 
colon. Something for both 
young and old. If yon will 
come to o«r store, yon will find 
something new everyday, dar- 
ing the month of October. 
Price· ran from— 

*12.50 to $75.00 

COATS AND CAPES 
We have them in any style 

and any quality tbat you wish 
in color» for this season. We 
will bave a big stock of for 
coat*. If you arc looking for 
eoata. do not buy until you 
bave »een our·. We bave them 
from the cheapeat to the high- 
wL If you will come to a·· our 
line flrat. we will convince you 
with prices and quality. Give 
u* a trial. Our price· run from 

$9.95 to $95.00 

SCARFS, FURS AND 
' CHOKERS 

We have a big aaaortment in 
this line. Something that i· 
suitable for all. Quality and 
styles. Runs from— 

16.50 to $79.50 

We have a big Une of hosi- 
ery. It ia not neceesary lor ua 
to mention all the colon we 
have. We have any color you 
wiah. We have from black and 
white to sold color. We can 
match any color of ahoea that 
you want. 

ay 

Special for October, «11 wool 
•tocklnga, black and rrey and 
other fancy colon. Medium 
and heavy weight. Regular 
$1.50 for— 

95c 

Fall faahioned hoae black, 
whit· and any other fancy col- 
or. Pine quality. Come ana give 
aa a trial, for— 

$1.45 

Special lot of Vanity Pair how. 
Double heel end to·*. Medium 
and heavy weight. Black, whlU 
and other colon at— 

$1.95 

Βίκ amortmeot of fine qual- 
ity ladies silk hose. Vanity Fair 

and Holeproof, extra good 
quality at— 

$2.95 
Big lot of children* slocking* 
and locks. Also infanta. All col· 
or· and rises. From— 

10c up to $1.50 

UNDERWEAR 

We are ISbe leading placej? 
you will find In ^tiy large de- A 
partment «tore. ]lo*t of our. 
customers know it. Our Una 
contains jersey, glove eilk, ra- 
dium. meslin, crepe de chine 
and taffeta. Any that y6i| wish 

X. 

In fine quality underwear we 

carry only the beat "«"«"«A Wfil .11 
oyer the country. Especially oBr 
line of negligees and klmonaa. 
Also hand-made Underwear. 
Special line for bride outfit— 
before you get married come 
and tee our lin«. 

Colgate Tooth Paste, large 
eiae— 

19c 

Colgate Tooth Paate, email 
size— 

7*c 
Hinds Honey Almond Cream 

39c 

Octagon Soap, rood for all 
use— 

3c 
Palm Olive Soap— 

6c 
Glieeon and Cocoanut OH 

Soap, extra sise, special— 
5c 

Baby Castile Soap, good size 
6c 

Wood berry Soap, you all know 

19c 
Cashmere Bouquet Soap, 

large sise— 
19c 

Cashmere Bouquet, small 
size— 

7*c 
Cocoanut Shampoo— 

39c 

Pmlm Olive Face Powder— 
39c 

Mavis Talcum Powder, high- 
ly perfumed— 

19c 
Palm Olive Talcum Powder 

19c 
M a via Face Powder, red box 

39c 
Mavis Cold and Vanishing 

Cream— 
43c 

Mavis and Colgate Rouge— 
39c 

Mavis Sweet Soap 
19c 

Blue Seel Vaseline 
7*c 

Colgate Cold Cream— 
19c 

Vanity Face Powder, 'gold 
and black— 

79c 
Mavis Vanity Powder Box, 

gold case— 

f 1.95 

Large sice, bin· vaseline— 
10c 

Exora fare powder, three 
colora— 

65c 
New Vanity Box, two color 

powder with glam in center— 

$1.29 
Mavis and collate toilet wa- 

ter, large *ixe, highly perfum- 
ed— 

95c 
We have high quality per- 

fume, too numerous to men* 
tk>n— 

25c to $5.00 
Window shades, all colors— 

49c 
Ladles umbrellas, fancy han- 

dles, good quality— 
95c 

Better quality silk and cot- 
ton, fancy and plain handles— 
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and blue-«-ι y. 

$4.95 
Old women's comfort shoes, 

elastic sides, «nnri fnr «k. 

Silk rubber bahy panta. pink 
and white, washable— 

79c 
Hair Nets «ingle and double 

mesh, any colon» you wish— 
8c 

Baby Undershirts, from one 
ironth old to twelve, medium 
weight— 

10c 
Table oil cloth for October 

epecial, white and fancy, cheap 
for— 

25c 
Good quality silk pongee, 

fast colore, round and square 
collars— 

$2.95 
Cotton pongee and voilea, 

Peter Pan Collars, something 
new— 

95c 
Hand-made waists, round 

coUnrs, assorted stylet, «pedal 
Γ |l<li 

Better quality hand-made, 
trimmed with hand-made Irish 
lace— 

rubber heels— 
$2.96 

Vlci Kid Blucher, eaay wear 
every where $4.50. Our Octo- 
ber price— 

*2.95 

USTEN AND THINK 
About two hundred neck tiea 

all nilk four in hand, extra 
special. Some aa high as $1.00 
—Our price only— 

10c 

Baby blankets, pink and 
blue, large sise. Take care of 
your babe daring cold weather 

95c 
Comfort conet· brawlers 

with garters attached, new 
style, we just received, good' 
easy wear, extra bargain, size 
32 to 46 

$1.79 
Big assortment of brawler» 

all styles aad quality, about 
two hundred from which to 
make selection, aises S2 to 48 

45c 
Silk brocade brasaiera with 

elaatic sides, good comfortable 
wear— 

$1.65 
Bahy rubber panta— 

29c to 39c 
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Fine quality French voile 
with hand-made filet lace, new 
style— 

$4.95 
Outing night gowns, large 

and small sizes, heavy weight 
95c 

Heavy weight bloomers, cot- 
ton flannels— 

45c 
We have a big assortment of 

ladies sweaters, and color and 
style. Something njew. special 
price for October— 

$2.95 to $6.95 
Big lot of house dresses and 

bungalow aprons, good quality 
ginghams— 

95c 

Jersey Petticoats, any colors 
you wish— 

$2.95 to $7.95 
Special Jot all wool serge dres- 
sas for school girls, assorted 
style·, heavy and medium 
weight, sizes 7 to 14— 

$4.95 to $6.95 
We have beaatifal styles of 

ladles hats. We have ao many 
we cannot explain all in tkfai 
apace. It will pay you to come 
and look them over. All new— 

$2.95 to $15.00 

for A· month of October. Toll your qeifhbori and friends about these prices and be isdy-io wear and we carrv a good and m te date lin*. Sa mm· «ntlwMit ι··!··» op to date line. So come without failure. 
•ure to make our store your 

DUNN, NORTH CAROLINA 


